The Mt Magnet is one of Western Australia's oldest gold mining districts with numerous mine workings and extensive past exploration. The extent of historic exploration has made developing new exploration concepts and targets increasing difficult. The aim of the study was to better understand the subsurface architecture of the region as well as identify previously unrecognised geological units which are considered prospective for gold mineralisation, namely banded iron formations or porphyry granite bodies. To achieve this aim a regional 3D geological model was constructed using geological interpretations and a constrained gravity inversion. The geological model was refined using the gravity inversion to create a model consistent with both geophysics and geological understandings. Ultimately from this work greater confidence was provided for drill targets in areas where previous exploration had not effectively tested these areas.
INTRODUCTION
Mt Magnet is one of Western Australia's oldest gold mining districts with gold being first reported in 1891. With history of mining that extends over 120 years region a number of mines have developed over the Mt Magnet district with a historic production of over 5.6 Million Ounces since 1891. The long history and extensive past exploration has led many to the conclusion that this area is mature in terms of gold exploration. However, much of this past exploration was focused on outcropping mineralisation in the Hill 50 mine area targeting the strike extents of the Banded Iron Formations (BIF). In areas where regional exploration was conducted this is was conducted using widely spaced and shallowly drilled RAB and Aircore drilling as well as regional geophysical datasets including gravity and magnetics. This historic drilling represents a significant investment (35,694 holes for approximately 1,754,247m) much of this drilling was assayed for gold only and often other information (multi-element geochemistry, geology, alteration and regolith) is incompletely recorded from this drilling. Without this it is difficult to determine if the drilling has effectively tested the bedrock gold anomalism. To assess the regional potential of a district such as Mt Magnet a systemic approach to understanding the past exploration data and to develop a robust geological model is required. During the course of modern mineral exploration programs vast datasets are collected including detailed geophysical data. With advances in modern geological and geophysical modelling software packages it has become easier to integrate these datasets to develop better geological models that can be used as a basis for exploration drilling. This paper presents the results of a 3D structural modelling study constrained by gravity data in order to target prospective geological units and structures within the Mt Magnet Project. Using constrained inversion modelling a robust geological model was developed that was consistent with both the geology and detailed gravity data
Geological Setting
Mt Magnet is located within the Meekathara-Mt Magnet Greenstone Belt of the Yilgarn Craton (Figure 1 ). The greenstones form as linear northwest trending belts that steeply dip and are complexly folded around the Boogardie Dome, a regional steeply plunging synformal structure. The greenstones are comprised of sedimentary rocks (BIF and chert), volcanic and intrusive rocks ultramafic, mafic and felsic rocks. North-northeast trending faults form major structural breaks that cross-cut the region and displace the lithological sequences (Figure 1 ). 
METHOD AND RESULTS

Geological & Inversion Modelling
The 3D geological and geophysical modelling work occurred as iterative process occurring in several phases. The stages of this work are briefly summarised within the following sections (Figure 2 ). 
Geological Modelling
The geological model was constructed and covered a total area of 36km 2 to a depth of 1800m. The geological model incorporated regional cross-sectional interpretations, drilling and surface mapping data and was conducted using GOCAD TM and LeapFrog TM modelling packages. For the purpose of modelling, lithologies were grouped into eight sequences which included sequences of BIF, granites, ultramafics, mafic volcanics, dolerite, felsic volcanics and felsic intrusives (porphyry) ( Table 1) . Lithologies were constructed to follow the dominant northwest trend wrapping around and juxtaposed against the Boogardie Dome along a major thrust fault in the southwest of the project (Figure 3 ). Units have been constructed as steep to sub-vertical in nature and form linear belts which are offset by the northeast striking faults. These faults have been interpreted as sub-vertical in nature with offsets typically between 10's and 100's of meters. Granite bodies have been modelled to dominantly occur within the core of the Boogardie Dome intruding the Boogardie Ultramafic sequences within the southwest of the project. Depths of these bodies remain uncertain however for the purpose of the geological model were interpreted as massive in nature and extending to the base of the model.
Gravity Data Preparation
In 2011, detailed ground gravity data was collected along lines separated by 200m and 100m spacing with 50m station spacing ( Figure 3 ). Pre-processing of the gravity data was conducted in order to account for data correction and terrain corrections.
Figure 4: Gravity station location (dots) overlying topography
Terrain correction of the data was conducted in order to account for differences in mass due to elevation variations close to gravity stations. As illustrated within Figure 4 Mt Magnet is located within a relatively flat terrain however mining activities have altered the topography (i.e. waste dumps and open pits) which impacted gravity measurements in the area ( Figure 5 ). Mass difference from these activities were required to be taken into account in order to accurately model the gravity data.
Regional gravity data was used to remove the regional response from deep seated sources from the gravity data. This is referred to as regional-residual separation. For this study the regional-residual separation was undertaken by removing the first order trend from the local data and modelling the regional gravity data.
Figure 5: Mine infrastructure, tailing dams, pits and waste dumps and their impact on gravity data Block Model (Voxet) Preparation
For the inversion process a voxet (block) model was created from the geological model using GOCAD. A voxet resolution of 50 m x 50 m x 50 m (X, Y, Z) was selected based from the resolution of the gravity datasets as well as to ensure optimised computation to enable several hypotheses to be tested. Each cell within the block model was assigned a discrete lithological attribute and associated physical rock property. Physical rock property data was provided from specific gravity measurements from drillcore (Table 1 ). The resulting lithological domains for inversion modelling are illustrated in Figure 6 and summarised in Table 2 . 
Geologically Constrained Gravity Inversion
Inversion modelling determines the distribution of physical rock properties within the earth's crust and defines a geometry that minimises the misfit between the computed and observed gravity values (Odenberg et al., 2007) . This process is iteratively repeated until the misfit between the computed response from the geological model and the observed response is reduced to create a best fit model. Constrained inversion modelling was conducted using the GOCAD module VPmg 7.1 developed by Fullagar Geophysics. The VPmg package allows four inversion styles to be conducted based on the freedom of the different parameters: geometry, homogenous rock, heterogeneous rock and basement (Figure 7 ). During the inversion of the Mount Magnet model, several scenarios were investigated in order to resolve a best-fit to the geology and geophysics within the region. Three final models were developed during the study with each reflecting a possible solution to the geology of the region (Figure 8) . The inversion models generated in this study: 1. Initial Geological Model was constructed from preliminary data inputs including mapping, cross-sections to construct the initial model for the inversion process. 2. Physical Property Model was based from heterogeneous property and geometry inversions. During the inversion process cells were re-assigned higher or lower physical properties than initially applied to achieve a best fit response from the model. Where units fell outside of their starting property range and moved to within a different rock property range the unit was re-assigned to better reflect a likely unit based on their modelled density property value. 3. Final Model rationalised the geophysics with the known and interpreted geology to create a best fit model that resolved the observed geophysics with the geology 
Getting the Most Out of Existing Exploration
Discussion
Inversion modelling of the Mt Magnet Project has improved understanding of the subsurface geology of the region. The initial geological model was found to provide a good initial broad fit when compared with the observed gravity data, however, in detail six zones of misfit were identified which required further analysis ( Figure 9 ). Zones of misfit largely correlated with areas where geological constraints such as deep drilling or cross-sectional interpretations were absent, highlighting additional complexity not present within the initial model. Within each area where a misfit was observed the model was further refined to achieve a better fit to the gravity data. Initially property distributions were rationalised to provide a most likely scenario that fit both the observed geophysical responses with known geology in the region. This process consisted initially allowing property distributions within the modelled units to be modified within a set range to better account for observed density variations (heterogeneous inversion). Within areas of poor geometric constraint, additional geometric inversions were conducted in order to better resolve the misfit. A summary of these misfit zones are presented in Table 3 . Based from the inversion results zones of misfit largely indicated greater complexity than what had been initially modelled. To resolve these misfits additional or alternative geological sequences were interpreted to overcome discrepancies in density distributions. Through this process a number of additional felsic or BIF sequences were interpreted highlighting additional prospective sequences within the region. Furthermore subsurface geometries in a number of areas were refined providing greater confidence for drill targeting. Additional prospective sequences provide new target areas for additional investigations. Modelled as dolerite with BIF and ultramafic sequences. Gravity response was not accounted for by modelled ultramafic. Modelling of additional BIF sequences were found to meet the required density.
Northeast Low
Modelled as mafic sequences, however low density was required to meet response. Felsic intrusives were interpreted in order to account for low density values.
North and East Low
Low density observed near model edge coincident with initially interpreted mafic units. Misfit accounted for by shallowing of low density basement. Some inversion edge effect likely accounts for some of the response. Additional felsic material extending from outcropping felsic volcanics within the east has been interpreted at depth.
Southeast High
Mapped to consist largely of felsic material, however a higher density was required to account for response. Presence of greater BIF accumulations was interpreted to account for the density misfit.
Southwest High
Modelled as massive intrusive sequences within Boogardie Ultramafic. More dense material was required to account for gravity response. Intrusive bodies were reinterpreted as thinner bodies with greater accumulations of the Boogardie Ultramafic present.
Central zone Variable
The geometry and unit distributions were found to have a good fit with respect to the observed and computed response. Property distributions within the ultramafic and dolerite sequences identified some discrepancies within the modelled units. These zones were found to occur as higher and lower density variations within these belts, likely representing additional felsic sills/porphyry (lower density) and potentially BIF (higher density). These zones were identified and reassigned based on property values 
CONCLUSIONS
A robust geological model is a crucial step for exploration targeting be it in near mine or greenfield exploration. 3D modelling has traditionally been the method employed for viewing and combining geological and geophysical datasets to develop interpretations. The use of constrained geophysical inversion takes this one step further by providing a technique to better constrain geological interpretations using the geophysics. Resultant models are consistent with both the geology and the geophysics of the region in turn providing more robust understandings and ultimately helping reduce uncertainty prior to drilling. The Mt Magnet inversion study has illustrated this use of inversion modelling to help resolve geological complexity within a brownfields exploration setting. Whilst Mt Magnet is considered a mature exploration region, this work has provided a fresh approach using existing exploration data to develop new insights and better understand the regions geology. Six areas were identified within the model corresponding with areas with the least geological control (i.e. deep drilling or cross sectional constraint). From this a new geological framework was developed providing an understanding of the structural and lithological elements near surface and at depth. This included greater of the fault architecture and identification of previously unidentified prospective sequences of BIF or potential felsic intrusions. This process has ultimately provided a robust 3D framework from which to confidently base further exploration and targeting within the area.
